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Hazelwood To Tackle Enka Here
After The Ball Locals Can Get Revenge

Slrike! ! ! . by Cunningham Against Leaders Saturday
By SANDY GRADY

Alter bouncing around the first division for the past

month, Hazelwood's baseball club will have a chance to sat-

isfy its cravings for catching the Industrial league leaders

tomorrow afternoon they play Enka Rayon, top nine in the
loop, at 3:30 on" the high school diamond.

Hunting Season, But . . .

in Canton on Tuesday aft- -

ill)

1. ' .i.; oiwc and sware thev'd start
Manaeer Jack Smith's lads willrubbeaj.,

ciwn brand.
scheduled, it rained. It's Just Uke

washing your car or leaving the um-hrel- la

at home, when a Hazelwood--
be dead set on a victory in this one.
F.nka has already licked the lo

ree F
the middle of the street, calmly taking

ingdl,wn , ., hlnrk hear cals twice earlier in the season Berkeley tilt is slated.
once hy 3-- 2 on a heart - breaking Actual prospects, though, axe

a juu-hu,1- "v

ThPrfastt-- bystanders watched, the animal

cade.nv past Howard Myers' grocery hnmuiiD and once by 4-- 3 when
fnr a aunnv afternoon Sunday and

Hatelwood fumbled away seven
a powerhouse game between Ihe

chances.
W0"? j ni-- o RQrnn RflV. Two children Enka is sitting proud and high
,A nf Mr. anu I'm. - -

on Ihe Industrial League top right
now after an extended winningTannery Grabs Bigger Lead

T XT- -

yard win nevn
. .U.trt-- ,

fLllv reasoned the thing out: (1) It was a

danye-ou- s (3) something should be done lanners iniP r--l
ought to call tne ponce.

,vbe we

two outfits. Hazelwood siompea me
visitors 8-- 4 the last Ume they dared
on the local scene. Bob Pitts and
Elmer Dudley won that one with
some timely Dingles, and Smith
hopes tliey will come back for
more.

Berkeley carries a brother com-

bination, the Hunneycutts, who
swing big sticks in the three and
four batting order slots. The club
is sitting about even with Hael-woo- d

in the Industrial League
standings.

Havelwood will be trying to

shake off the defeat pasted on them

Creek Clubi t i natural aouDie-ian- c ""--j "- -

streak which moved them ahead of
Ecusta several weeks ago. They
have won in the neighborhood of
twelve games this season.

Hazelwood Is hanging in the low-

er first division after winning sev-

en and dropping five games.

Enka will carry into the contest
a potent --lineup that hps worried
every pltaher in the league. The
outfield of Twieed. Patton. and
Pinkerton is very handy at the

men -ujresuurcetui
bear, in the meantime, had wan- -

The audacious

U'b tlibsontown. Me naa eviaemauy ..du

5-- 2 Tuesday
When a moving force meets an

immovable object, something has
to give. That's what .happened on
Tuesday night when Ihe Tannery

anil was neauxug

plate. The Enka hurling stafT hasper hunting pariy w Hj
. , hrute. With dogs belonging to softballers. risina like a meteor

in the W-- loop, hit the Aliens
carried most of the victory load-Ra- ndall

and Williams, who is one-thir- d

of a Williams irio playing on
the club.

H)ul j.uk HianKensmp snmiujj up
.. I. .llinil t hp bear's observation tour

last weekend by a surprising Dana
from Styles. The 10-- loss was

the first loss taken by the locals

in a month and dampened their
chances of hitting first place this
spason.

Creek club. The hustling Tanners

MS
rolled right over Aliens Creek
with a 2 victory Hazelwood will probably toss

,i t f d cham-pvp- f) Now perched sal'elv on too of Li'l Jack Ammons, the steady wind-millin- g

chunker, who has done delelll'V oi., " r- - -- j
,.,, ,he hero of the day. McDowell caught a the league with seven wins and

pendable work for Manager Smithonly two defeats, the Tannery is
this season. Business Managerle sluf.y.v animal, drew a ucia win.
George BishoR" says the Hhymer.

i away-

Hazelwood Note:
Canton Beat
'Em By 2 -- 1

Hazelwood has been provided an

a good bet to take the league nag
in Their only worry
is the Spic and Span club which
was dumped out of the race mo-

mentarily when it had to give up

uruin. "c" "- -i -
one ruineU

two forfaits. Most of the Spic andlb tried 1" hgure wnai was on uic uuiii -

le .leaded t.i walk down a busy street at J:U

the Canton firebajler, has been on
the Hazelwood roster fifteen days
now and is also eligible for mound
service this weekend.

Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo'
If you're in a gambling mood,

you can bet that it'll probably rain
Sunday. Hazelwood is due to play
Berkeley in a postponed game at 3

o'clock. IS things follow form, the
water wHl Dour down the last

Span starters are at Fort Bragg
with the National Guard, but F.arl
Scruggs' full crew should be hack
in action Monday night when they
take on the fifth place Veterans
Electric club.

CONNIE MACK, the ;ged sane of the Philadelphia Athletics, has lvinai Iced that pitch-

ing is !U) per cent l the jine. These three men are certainly ill) per cent f the Cleve-land'ln.li- u,

o.t. lnne stuff in the Tribe's del erniined try for the American League flag.

extra incentive for licking Enka
when the two teams meet tomorrow
afternoon

The local's traditional rival, Can-

ton edged out the Rayonite team
in a close ball same Wednesday,
2--

bear hunters said the bear was en route
teed

Mountain area to Cold Mountain. A big
Ly. had been roaming through the brush on

Lemon has become the staff s ace after being converted from an outfielder. Rearden is
two times the foes have been

Lr.tain tor several months. Une bunter told lne a Purple Heart veteran who is having a great rookie season, reuei is iuuiu; u

year after flubbing nine starts by mid-seaso-lth.it he tie.ufed the arumai naa to go tnrougn
I ...W . 11 1

Is wav to t old Mountain ami iimu uct.uiiic iuu- -

That Faraway Lookjut uthin the city limits.
ICantim residents couldn t remember a bear get- -

The Tannery loped across three
runs in the second inning and a

couple more in the third to win
the Tuesday night game. Hall and
Brackett singled to help the first
rally, with Yount and Dudley
sparking the other two runs over.

The Creek team shoved in one
run on Filer's single in the second
frame. They made their only oth-

er threat in the fifth on Mills' hin-gl- e

Both pitchers, Brackett (Tan-

nery) and Craig (Aliens Creek),

State Men Hold Grid Pov; - wowin veais Somebody said that the big
and Sunburst areas are getting so used to

lev re not afraid or anytning. Movies of Ihe :t()-- 0 State wintoo good for us." Feathers
5 just curious, this one certainly got a fleeting

pte (it civilization.

JwHeie? Set Sail For Pisgah
In in this area have been walking around star- -

hurled six-h- ball games. Brack-

ett happened to get better support
and won the fracas 5--

Oliver Yount, holding down the
centerfield post, led the winners'
hitting with a pair of singles for
three trips.

llioe tops lately. From what we hear, the fish
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daslnii!' alter the flies in a very enthusiastic
irthm:' about those heavy rains and the light

Nunn - Bush
Brown and White Wing Tips

$18.50 Keduced to

$13.95
MANSFIELD

Brown and White Win Tips

$11.95 Reduced to

all the other alibis which any flycaster
The bit' ones are still nibbling occasionally

over Wake Forest in the rain
laM October were to the
group Coach Feathers dellv-eie- d

a running explanation of
the film, pointing out the way
Hie luslliiii: Stale line pushed
the Deacons hack for touch-

downs in the last half.

I'.nil Davis, president of the
local alumni organization, was
in i liai i;e of the meeting.

lie announced the Ladies
Night lm the alumni will be
held at Caluloochee Ranch on
Align-- 1'iesident Davis
aid that a fine program is be-iii- g

plained, with an outstand-
ing allilelic personality to he
present

Dayton Swingers
Tee Off Against

Score by innings
Tannery
Aliens Creek

ir.12 ooi) x- -a
mo on) o-- 2

whee. but the trout snagging seems to be a

II was Slate football night in

Waynesville Wednesday. No

matter what the thermometer
and calendar said, w matter
how many Duke or Carolina
men were in the vicinity, the
county rourl house was a hot-

bed ol Slate football talk- - and
ii uas serious talk, too

A small t'roiip of State alum-

ni oi n ('anion and Waynes-

ville fathered in the courtroom
to dn a hi lie conpirlng for
next Fall. Ringleader of the
meeting na' Ihe man who will
guide the WolCpack eleven --

one Beattie Feather1-'-

While the Slate men wiped
their blows and loosened col-

lars. Coach Feathers fold Ihe
group what Ralemh football
w.-i- going to look like He
wasn't making any promises,
the star said, but
things didn't look bad at all
With a iiear-inla- elub return-
ing this Fall, leathers had a

farawav look in Ins eye when
he spoke on the Duke. Caro- -

raie. Brackett and Hall tor Tannery;
Craig and Chambers for Aliens
Creek

said, "but you can bet that
we'll make a good showing "

When one State supporter
mentioned those long rides
bark to Waynesville after the
Wolfpack had been beaten, the
coach said. "Yeah, 1 know wnai
you mean. Don't worry, it hurts
us as bad as anybody to lose a

game. We'll try to make those
trips back happier this season. "

Feathers ran through the
Slate lineup, pointing
strong spots to the group, and
Riving the overall picture on
Wolf pack chances. He told
several stories of his early
playing days to the alumni,
then introduced Al Rotella, the
husky new line coach for Stale
The easy-goin- g Hot ell pitched
in with a few more humorous
stories and spoke of States
( bailees as he saw them.

Allen Nelms, head of Ihe
alumni Wolf pack Club, talked
to the meeting for a lew min-
utes on tlie scholarship pro-
gram for deserving young ath-

letes which lias been set up
by his organization.

ten the picture up, Ranger W. W. Huber has

pon fishine, in his part of the country at the
font. Ranger Huber wants to blow the Softball

Standings
"Shnu, up there.
n. that 7.:t.r)H fishermen have been wading in $8-9- 5

prsthis season. They haven't done badly eith- -

Rht ail :iV(r.)Uf nf fnnr trmit nr man. The
counted 29,460 fish caught in the streams so

Won Pet.
7 2 .777
5 3 .625
4 3 .571
4 4 .500
2 3 .400
2 5 .285

Team
Tannery
Spic and Span
Slacks
Iron Duff
Vets Elcc.
Aliens Creek

lavHi;' ui.es. that is a lot of fish.

Sayles Sunday
U.itlling to maintain their

hold on the Industrial
League lii . place. Dayton Rub-

bers gull team matches tee shots
wnli Navies Sunday afternoon on
the Municipal course at Ashevtllc.

I!" lin' tu ts dull, vou might run the jalopy up
N cast :i t.w tVinro JTiiKr cove tnnt the hpst

aml Wake Furrst games.hna
on Upper South Mills River. The figures say "Those hoys me poing to be

F haul in a heavv creel from there an average Softball
Standings

fnan has been takeniso faM The North Fork
Broad is another spot Which' is reportedly thick

Two Tone NUNN-BUS-

VENTILATED VENTILATED
$11.95 and $10.95 Two Tone

Reduced to $16.95 Reduced to

$8-9- 5 $12.95
STRAW HATS jfj gj
Regular $2.49 to $4.50 gUJ? iV

SPECIAL gl J
$1.00

The Long Fly Did It

Iron Duff Trims Soco In 8thhe!' SaVS ttl.lt 1W inni-OQCo- nnmhpr nf flVlPr--

Jatoli ,,f ih0 trfut population. The Park needs The hoyNot rontcnt w ith the opposition ti ng all night.
F'r,J d! hf lirirtnr' fiolr-- n iitnfiflnc t f hPlTl

they ge' in their own backyard,! Iron Duff ex

JULY 23

Hie h School vs. Underwoods.
Veterans Electric vs. Slacks

JULY 26

Psrkmans vs. Hlrh School
Spic and Span vs. Vets Flee.

JULY 27

Nat. Ouard vs. Underwoods
Tannery vs. Slacks

luiii. aais an wai j v. i u
!em Only 8,000 trout are now available for

Chambers andsoftball league Wednesday night saw Williamson,tiim; m the Park. There have been 30,000
" w sport is apt to slow down for a while. Smith hit safely.

After Iron Duff had racked up

their ten runs by the last inning,

to edge a strong Soco team by
10-- 9 in an exhibition game.

A base on halls a hard single
and a fly ball into center gave the
Iron Duffers their one-ri- mar

Cards and Tourists
Wav- -

ANOTHER FORFEIT
Soir and Span had to turn in

the Soco outfit put on a

mined goal line stand with three
gin in Ihe eighth inning runs in me ninin. wum-- , hmi

has nirp wnrlo 4 vimrt Hon WflllaOP. Bradlev. Reed and I,lUle- -i...i;i n... t,n r.n rhain.
another forfeit on Monday night

when they couldn't field an eligi-

ble team against Iron Duff. Though
TA Mm AVI J Vy V4 MS U t

w Wolfnark this fall sftsr a fino farmer at the
L I It II' l iiii niiu " i in -

sawing through several wild, er- - John bingled but Iron Duff quelled
KNOX STRAWS

Regular $6.50 and $7.50

SPECIAL $3-5- 0

the rallv bv forcing Reed at secthe Soic and Spanners collecteo
ror-fille- innings

enough ball players tn put on a
" Hukp and rnrnlino oil Viifh will aD- -

Iron Duff AB R H

Williamson. 11) 3 2 1

Chambers, if 3 2 2

Caldwell. II 3 2 1

Smith, s' . p 4 2 1

R Milner. c 4 10
Stevenson. ni 4 0 2

I.eatliei wood, 2h 4 0 0

(' Stevenson, cf 3 0 0
.1 M ilner ss 2 10
Tate, p 10 0

Total-- : 34 10 7

Soco AB R H

It. I.ittlejohn. 3h .. 1 0
Wolfe 2b .801
Aeneach. lb 3 10
Armachain, sr p .433
Bradlev ss cf 4 11
Reed rf 3 2 2

B I.ittlejohn. If 3 0 1

Thomason. r 4 0 0

T Tramper, p 10 0

W. Tramper. rf .200
Totals 28 9

Iron Duff jumped on Pitcher
W Tramper in the first frame for
three runs A walk, error and
bingles by Smith Stevenson and

'Umn Tupsrtav
- . .

Cardinals will hold a tryout camp at John- -

Monday and Tuesday. If anv local hopefuls

ond Thomason bounced out to
third to end the ball wmc

Both clubs hit consistently, but
made a bushel of fumbles in the
field which made the game rather
loose.

Stevenson and Chambers led
things for the winners with a pair
of hits apiece. The game's slug-

ger was Armachaln. who got a

R. Smith pushed the Iron Dufl

runs accross Thev tossed twotheir stuff
more in the pot in the second inpn they'll begin the cry, "Break Up Ashe- -

contest, it was declared unom-cial- .

Tomorrow night Slacks meets

Veterans Electric in thp major
league game: the hard-hittin- g

High School meets Underwoods in

the preliminary battle. The High

School will be trying to put to-

gether another victory to over-

take the Parkman outfit, current-

ly sitting in the minor league first

place.
Slacks is another club which has

risen very fast in mid-seaso- n. A

nvtr the Electric tem would

l ' ' ea aoout the old Yankees. The wnoie
r i"n ine rouristq Wnocilav nioht and were
fi U'ltK eiri . . ir m STOREi " a D- -j aeieat. Many ocai ians weir

pri.u.w . . ....I- - - - - B.ujammed McCormicK nem io

ningwhen Left-field- Caldwell
whammed a home run that scored
Chambers ahead of him

The Soco club steamed steadily
along with runs in the first four
innings They tallied in the open-

er on an infield error. They
scored another in the second can-

to on another misrue The first
Soco hit came in the third inning

a man-sire- d homer by Arma-chai- n.

who paced his club's hit- -

homer and two singles for four
trips The slugger also turned In

a npat mound performance for Ihe
first few innings.

Tate started the game for Iron
Duff, got into trouble, and Smith
relieved him Smith, though fast,
was a nut wild and handed out
five free tickets. He held the los-

ers to eight hits.

Molf up at Highlands Sunday when Louise
n,lsh chamn- - TV,K T - u nP,nH.slam WAYNESVILLE, N. C.Score by innings

Iron Duff 320 000 41x id'r "vuiujr tfuiics, uic 51
stack them in a tie with Spic and

Span for second place " turn
the Waynesville-Harelwoo- d race Soco - U2 100 103 9m Ananra pro, ana uicr uti- -

Will K w - TV . . , .
into a three-w- y crawl.- miss sggs' professional denui .

mIv Gearance Sale Ray s


